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gfay-IJKADr.E's Monthly, for January.
1860, is before us. It is an excellent

Magazine ; every body should read it.?
To test the truth of what we say, call at

Heioeman's Book Store and get one. ?

Price 25 cts.

|®-We have just reoeived the Ameri-
| can Agriculturist for Deo. As usual it

I is filled with instruction and good ndvico
kfor fanners. We are pleased to learn that
Hie Genettee Farmer has lieen merged.

Bith the Agriculturist, which, we have no

Bouht, willadd much to its excellence as

for farmers Now is the lime
et up clubs, to commence with the

Eisuinjr year, l'rice, 81 50 per annum

Kn advance. Address, ORANGE, JUDD &

?Co., 41 Park Row, New York.

teg~\Ve have just received OODF.Y'S
LADY'S HOOK for January. It contains
the usual amount of instructive literature,

characteristic of that book. Those wi.-h
ing to secure this mainline for the ensu-

ingyear, should send for it at once

Price, 83 00 per annum. See prospectus

in another column.

TcHtluiouiiil l«» I»r. OltlsluiP.

We notice that the students of the
"Philadelphia University of Medicine
nnd Surgery" presented Professor Old-
*hue, of Pittsburgh, with a large silver
pitcher, in appreciation of his services,at

the close of what they were pleased to

term "a service of scientific, practical
and instructive lectures on Uiino Path-
ology."

Jlr. Oldshue has given the first full
course of lectures on this subject that has
ever been delivered in a regular estab-
lished medical college in this country. ?

He is the pioneer in this branch, having

practiced it for more than twenty years,
during which time hclin examined over

fifty thousand specimens of urine in dis-
caso.

His office :>nd residence is No. 132
Orant street, Pittsburgh, where lie isdai-
ly crowded with patients from all parts of
the country.

SPECIAITNOTICE.
"Great oaks from little acorn* grow.' (

The worst disuse known to the hu- j
man race epring from causes so small :
as to n'most defy defetion. The j
volums of scientific lore that fill the }
tables and shelves of tho medical fra
ternity oii'y %o to piove and elabo i

ratevth'ise facts.
Then guard voiysolveei-rtSfßi \"'U

may. The snrfTTi-st pimple on the
_hkiw-is a tell-tale and indicator of
disease. It may fade anil die away
from the surface of the body, but it
will resell the vitals, perhap

, at last,
and death be the result and final
close. MAOOIKL'S BILI.IOUS, DYSPKP
TIC and DIAIUUIKA PILLS cure where
all others fail. While for Hums,
Bcalds, (Chilblains, Cuts, and all abia
sions of the skin, MAOGIEL'S SALVI:
is infallible. Sold by J. MAOOIEI . j
43 Fulton street, New York, and all
Druggists, nt 25 cent per box.

Kor the Citizen.

To the People of "Butler County.
Tlic ItiOlcr %i, ii<l«iiiy--tho Elec-

tion on llie 2;i«l Instant.

The Trustees of the Butler County
Academy have spread themselves some
what, and without any authority of law.
or so far as we can understand, without
ally petition from the citizens of the
county; called an election of the citizens \u25a0
o.i the 23,1 inst., for the purpose of deci-
ding for or against a proportion 10 con-

solidate the Academy property, and funds j
with the Witherspoon Institute, located
in tho boro. of Butler. The Trustees
tell us that this property is worth some

S 1,000. In an address to the people of
Butler county they set forth the same
plausible reasons why they desire this j
fund to be consolidated with the Wither- I
spoon Institute, in some lorin.to be called j
the ''Butler Count// Institute." The no-

tice lor this election is to bo found in \
jonie part of the aforesaid address, and is
accompanied by an outlino of tho plan
upon which this Butler County Institute
is to be incorpor.ted, to be filled upas
circumstances may require. The notice

for this election appears in ono number
of eich county paper, only,with no edito-
rial notice in either paper. The election
officers of the several townships and bor-
oughs are not even requested to conduct
these elections upon any principles of
law regulating eleetious. Now this
whole scheme seems to us to be march-
ing along a good deal in the dark, and
looks very much like an attempt to get
the consent of the citizens of Butler
county to this proposition or consoli-
dation, iu a kind of swindling way. The
instincts of these sagacious trustees, must
tench them, that three-fourths of the citi
fens of the couuty, will kuow nothing,
and can kuow nothiugof these elections;
by the kind of dogs warning that has
been given them. Now if we do not obey
the mere whistle of a few schemers,
whether we hear it or not, or caunotqi.it
our legitimate business and run to an
election, every month; it is to be con-
strued iDto a consent to dispose of our
property. We are cooly told that it will
be represented to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania i > a petition that the oon-

*

, -Ul. -ILUM?LU"

sent of the citizens of tho eounty has

\u25a0 boeu obtained in favor of the proposed
! | consolidation, and asking to be inoorpo-

i rated upon the outline of principles set

t forfh. This summary way of obtaining
. our consent, and making it the grounds

for obtaining a law to sell our property,
is a doctrine, and a precedent, that we

feel bound to protest against.
Aside from the very objectionable plan

for obtaining the consent of the citizens
of the eounty, to this proposed consolida <
lion, it is still not clear of sectarian bias,
nor of sectarian suspicions ; notwithstand-
ing the denial contained in the address.
We are not told how our money is to be
used in this consolidation scheme. We
would like to know it it is to be applied
to the extension of the Witherspoon
building, or for the purchase ofan exten-

sive library, or tho sallarys of prulesseis.
and assistant teachers, musicians, Jcc. ? !
We suppose the "Butler couuty Insti
tute" is not to be an endowed institution
?the Academy fund could uot make it
such. If the small sum of 81,D00 is to

be applied to the sallaries of professois,
and assistants. it would be of little use to

tho people at large ; although it would j
doubtless be desirable for the professors
themselves. We feel bound to guard
again<t such a dispositiou of our proper |

, ty. We have not been told the reason, j
why thepresbyterian presbytery desires

, an equal number of trustees in this con- I
. tcmplated institution. We oan see that

if these four presbyterian trustees can-

not have their way, in the choice of pro-
fessois and teachers, they could bring tin.
institution to a dead lock. We see that i

religion is to be taught, now if the pco I
pie of the county should elect a presby- '
terian for trustee they could dictate the |
kind of religion that must be taught, and
ilius give a religious bias to tho ins.titu !

\u25a0tion. If those who assume to control the I
policy of a very respectable sect, of the |
christian religion, desires to strip this
contemplated Jiutler County hintitule, ol
all taint, or suspicion of sectarianism, let
them make it a Duller County Institul'
not only In name, but in fact; by allow-

\u25a0j ing the citizens of the county toe'eet six
j trustees in the usual way, at their annu-

' al elections, whose duty it would be to j
j conduct the Institution under a well j
guarded charter of incorporation. This

j would place the presbyterian sect, in a j
| high position for liberality in regard to
| education and religious opinions.

We agree with the trustees in but one

j thing, and that is, that it is time some

| disposition of this Academy property
iliouM be made. In their address, they
have stated, and answered in a very briel
way. a number of propositions for the (lis

posal of tli s property; but no ono seems

to suit their taste but this one of consul
ids' The proposition, that this prop-
erty should be sold and together with the
oilier funds, invested in a small farm, or
site, to build a poor house for Butler coun-

ty, is disposed of by asking a question ;
" Would this he carrying out the original

! design ?' We sly much more so, than
the blending it with a s ctarian Institu-
tion. We say that this proposition for a

poor house, is the one for which the peo-
ple of Butler county, arc iu favor of, by

| an overwhelming majority ; their inter
ests, and their benevolence, both prompt
llieni to it. The Butler Academy h. s
scivcd its day, and has fully carried out
the dfi-ign,of the noble men, who found-
ed it. It was. a necessity for tho poor I
emigrants, who cainerto Butler county, in I

.the beginning of the present century.? I
This necessity no longer exists. We have
our abundance of common schools, and !

; more higher institutions of learning than j
are well patronized. The next greatest ne-
cessityjin the comitfis a I'oor House, we
find a prccodcnt for it,in all the surround j 1
ing counties.

If the Trustees of the Butler Acade |
| my, wish to represent their constituents
I fairly, let them exercise themselves, in a

| lair way, by getting petitions, (nuuier-

I ously and respectably signed) to the Leg j
j islaturc of Pennsylvania, asking the pas- 1
sage of a law authorizing the Trustees of j
the Academy to call an election of the 1
citizens of the county, at their spring j
elections, ?making it the duty of the of- \
fleers, to conduct the election, under the j
laws regulating elections, in this conmiou j
wealth; for the purpose of deciding, be- :
tween a poor house; and this proposition
for consolidation, with the Witherspoon j
Institute. Iu this way on y, cau a fair
expression ot the citizens of the county
be obtained. There are thirty-six i
townships and boroughs in tho county, !
and there are probably an average of two j
poor persons in each ono of them at the I
present time. This would, a t once till a i
poor house with seventy-two inmates.? j
We predict that a poor house iu Butler j
county, will yet gladden the hearts of
the poor and needy .

MANY CITIZENS.

MRFL* CONSPHTIVES.? The undersigued hating beau
restored to heath iu a tow weeks by a ve«y aimp.e reine-
«ly. aft«r having sivffuied several years, with a btvute
lung aflEoctiou, and that dread disease, Co&sumptiou?is
aiixj >us to UAL*k QOJSII io lisfeiivw suhersrs tbe means

To all who desire it, he will vend a copy of the prej»-
used, [free of Charge j, with tbe direction* for

preparing and u«iug the sauie, which they will find « surt

cure for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BKONCIITIS, Cotoua,
Coi.ua. etc Theonly object ot theadvertieer insendiug
the prescription ia to benefit tbe afflicted, and spread in-
formation which he conceives to be invaluable, and he '
hope* every sufferer will try bis remedy, as itcoat them
nothing, and may prove a blowing.

Partlee wishing the prescription, will pltaee addreec
Kir. JED WARD A, WJLBON.

..
_

tyj| haawburg, JUoga Ounty,
», '66?sm, tfvw York

GriuJuaUHl
At Duff's Merchautile College Pittsburg;

W. W. Hunter. Pittsburgh.
James 11. H. Taylor, Ormsby, Alle-

gheny Co., Fa.
Mdmuud W. Dyiart. Lancaster City, Pa
llcnry J. Vanden, Oallipolis, Uallis

County; Ohio,
Hiram Sikos, Harrison Mills, Scioto Co

Ohio.
Jnmc9 M. Gordon, Fair Hsven; Preble

Jounty., Ohio.
John F. tivans, Lawrenceville, Pa.

\u25a0' Charles W. Hovia, Clintonvillc,
Venango Co, Pa.

A. 11. Beckett, Monmotli, Illinois.
.1, I) McFadden, Cbartiers, Alle-

gheny Co , Pa.
J. \V. pollock, Iluntsville, Ohio.
\\ m Kdmistou, Iluntsville, Ohio.
J. E. Kitzmiller, Minerva, Ohio.

Wm. 11. 11. Simpson, New Castle;
Pa.

lames A. McMi lien, Upper St.
! Clair, Fa,

West ley C. Howe, Shippensville Pa
Stewart Thompson. New Castl Pa.
John L. Tirlbftll, New Castle, l'o.

All of whom passed the usual search-
ing examinations of the College satis-

! factor!ly, anil who will, no doubt,

I hereafter distinguish themselves by
lan honorable proficency in business,

j Each graduate was awarded the beau-
tiful diploma of the College, as a ere-

I dential of his proficiency?of his in-
i dustry, anil of his exemplary deport-
ment during his course of study.

| :
,\ 1 11 A in 1 HIISI !»l 1AIS.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MAOGIEL'S

! PILLS AND SALVE.
The*' Mf.' giving roraedM * are now, for the flrttt tint ?, ,

qivi-npublicly to the world For over a quarter of a ,
| ceutury «»f private practice Mie ingredient* In ihnne I

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
I Harp been med with the greatest «uccew. Their miwiton

, it imt only to prevent dU« but to cure. They m-nrcli

nut the varloiiri nmliMlienby whit b thepatient l« KufT. ritiK I
I an.l i. invifforati'M th«« falling -v-teiii. To the agod and J
I infirm a lewd»*e« of the«e FILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, |
f,.r In every cane thev ,vM new tilennrl vitality, n.i.l i.'

ston ibe wunins etn fgieti to their prldtineutate. To tb«* i
v .uiitfand middle .-.-I they will prove tnoflt Inv ilunlile
ns a reiyly. Bpecifif, and Kteiltng medicine. Here in a
tlreamrealtftcd. lh:>t I'onfe-tle-Ke.m fought f<»r three
hundred >nui«ago. nnd uevei found, 110 looked for a

t ointalu that would re»toie the old to vigor and make
youth ever

AnInternal Spring!
i It wait left for thi* day and hour to realize the drenin.
| and nhow, iu one gloriou* fact, the that mudu it
fair.

TiIESE FAMOUS REMEDIES!
Cannot stay the flight t>f yearn, hut they ran fo*re back
and ludd aluiif. disease that inlKht u nutpli i-vei ;b. j
;m« d and litoyoung Let pi tie hetdtaif then, bui st /.??

the fuurttblu opportunity that ofi'era. When taken .?*

prescribed?

For Bilious Disorders I
Nothing ean be more productive «'f rnre than the** [I'IJI*, Tb<>iralmo«t magic inflnenfif*U Ifltat once; and I
?be utual < \u25a0?nroiuilatila of llii« diittrewing di<*e«i>«e
are removed. Them; iemedlM ai e mad»- from tbu purist

Vri;t'lnl>le Compniiittls.

They will not harm the moat delicate female, and
can bo given with g'K»d efk i in prewcilbed doees to the j
youngenl babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And alleruption* of the »kin. the*M,VE In nn >t in-
valuable. Ittl if not beal exfernally alone, but pene-
tiates with the moat searching c-fl'ecH to the Veiy root
of th« evil I

DR. KGGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably t Kli' l|ic I'ulluiiiiix

l)l*vaKuu i
Asthma.

Bowel Coinpl Unta,
CWUl'!.lda,

Cheat Di»«a«es,
CiMtivena*!,

Dyspepala,
Dlari bt»a,

Dr.p.y,
Debility

levar k Agua,
Vemalr Complaints,

Head icht
Indigestion

luAuenui,
luflaiuatlon,

Inward Weakness,
Ljver Complaint,

Uiwneaaof.KplrlU,
Hingwui m.

bait Khuum,
bcalda,

Hkin Disease*. j
ttce ?None genuine without tbe ensraxodtrade mark aroutitl each pot or box. Mgned bv DM. J.

M.UiGIKL, -k», lultuust., .\ew Vork, to counterfeit which <
j is felony.

?#*S>ld byall respectable Dealers in Medicines !

it'ir. fho (Jutted btatto and Canattas?at 26 c-n

sipar box or pot.

Kxeciil(>i'*i» .\oiiee.
N-OTILT, ia fi»EO tb«t UUrm tnuunentaty, on Ike

estate of J. D,» unnlrgham, late of Venango Tp ,
let it have been granted to the uuder»lg*ied, Thercf<». ?

! Milpetsons hin»wmg intlebied to said esl t.e j
I *iilmake ioimediut* payment, and those havingclaiun j
:igainct the same, wfill present tht-m properly antheut 112

\u25a0 tateo f-r settlement. W>l MAIU'I.N,
j Dec :3 Kx'r

PHOTOGRAPHS &C
! SAML i-L SYKK> having pnrchasetl tjjewell kn wn

1 l'uot.'graph Ualiety ol H. t Ituielttm, situated on Mam !
>t eel, oppoeite tbe pt. re of Weber A Trouiman. w<_.utd j

| r pec t fullJ luform tba public thai he is pcepaied to :
i*HOTOIiRAPIIB,

IMIiKOTYPES, *V
FKIUtDOTVPKS, I

, and the new Alhotypeor picture?all in j
jth latent and most approved style*. Pera-JD* desiring j
j iife'ikt pictures will <1 iweU to give him a call

I Pictures taken in dark weather as well a«> in ciaar

I woather «U-Caii aud exauuue specimeuf .-fr*
I l>t:. 13, lM>o.

Election Notice.
fllllKKE win be a meeting of the butler no. Mutual
JL fire iuatirance compaqy, at thjalrofllcs in Hutler, at

, 1 "'Clark i>u the second Monday of January next,
I tor tie pufp>«e of electing I*2 directum for tho ensuing

j A general stt«-ndance is r>'«ju«*sted, ae other bu-
binvfir of importance will be transacted.

By order of tbe I'reeidentf
II C 11 lineman, aec'y.

lecl3 3t

Vtlmiiiislralor'M Xotirc.
<f Admitiistrstl n. on the estate of Kobart

\K'4»y "ate ifthe B<»r«» of Centreville decM, having
112 in'.inrcd to the un ler»igne<t, therefore, ail per*<ns
knoaliig tbemselves indebted to said estate are re<|ne*ted
to m%ke itnmeaiate payment, and th<»e having claims
agaimt the same, will present th**m properly authenti-
cated/«r settlement. J. M.Lawrence.

Peclß Adm'r

GEO. A. BLACK,
AiUvmjat Law,

ALH ) AGENT fur the collection of Pensions, Bounty
IVk-pay, Ac.

Office wifjjJ. N. A J. Pnrviance,
_ . Butler F*.Dec. A1866:tf

111115 undersigned wishes to inform tbe public that be
. has 10-chased the right of Joseph W'hitefield pat-ented la*tJune, for tanning leather. In the fullowing

township*. Forward. Adam**, Maidycreak, Oakland, j
Summit, Jefferson, Clinton, Buffalo, Winfl«ld.Cleaiflald,
pouacal,Cranberry, Worth, Brady, Middle***end I'enn II wish to oaution the public against pure baaing 'from any cj» alea, ae no one U anthorUy Uom ma {

Break mck. Bee IS IWA .

1 PROSPECTUS FOR 186GI

THE LIDU FRtEHD.
SPLENDID ARRA i" OF TALENT.

Iner.tering npoti the third year of its existence, the
proprietor* ut this uew nmgnzltie beg Isave to olTe r kfceir
thanks to the ladies of America foi ili»- liberal support
already extended to them . Few magaiiiß"« have b-Mint-
ed during o»ei. year of a list of nearly twenty*
fivetbouseud names*

The Lint a *Rir.vn will continue to derote a* hereto-
fore to Choice Literature and the fllu*trations of the
Fashion*. It will contain the latest pattern* of Clmk-.
Caps, Ifcmnets, Head Dre*asea. Fancy Work, Embroidery
Ac.. with Receipts, Musi'- and other matters Intcroafing
tol*diea. The \lii-dcalone \*worth more than thttoit
of the whole nrigagjue, the plecea beiutc selected br
Prof. Ontze from the cnp:icl<:u* repository of thatwidely
known and enterprising firm, Messrs. Lee A Walker.

BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.
Abean' ifnl Steel Fancy Kngrnvin* and a Superb Col-

ored Steel Faehiun Plata will illustrate every number;
beaidea well executed Wood I ut*. illuatratlve of the
Fashions. Fancy work, Ac., too nnmorous to drtaiL

HEWINO machine premium.
Itionler to enable ladle* to prr>cure a first quality

Pewinjr Machine at very little outlay, we make the fol-
lowing libeial offers:?- M[» will give one of Wheeler k
Wilson's celebreted newing machiues, there. ular ptlce
of wh eh Is fllty-tive? otlni*.on the following terms :
1 Twenty copies of the Lady's Friend one year, and the

Sewing Mochtue ..$7u.00
2. Thirty copie\ our vear. end the Sewing Ma-
chine $86,00

, 'A. F<»rty copies, one year, uud the Sewing Ma-
i chin* SIOO.OO

In tbe ftiat of the above . lubs, ,t lady can gee tweu'y
' subscriber at the regular price of $2 [.Da copy, and then
jby sending on tbe*tt aubsertptlons, and twenty dollurt

: in addition, will get a Mm bine that she caunut buy any-
where else for less litmfiltylit- dollars Ifsbu getsI thirty stibecriboM aud neventy-flre iJoliars, ahe will
only add Tfc sL) >LLAUS to the amount. While
it «lie gMHn-tv suhsr-ribor* jtt the tegular price, she
will cot ber machine f.,r nothing.

'1 he magazine will be sent to different post offices, if
| de.ired The niiinos and money shou|d be 112 rwaided as

rapidly as obtained, in o*ler tlmt the subscriber* may
I begin to receive their magazines nt once and not become
j dissatistied frith the delay. W lien the whole amount uf
I m >ney is received the Sewing Machine will be duly
I for ward <*l.
, The < lob* may be partly composed of subscribers to
! the Saturday Evening J+)*'t, Ifdesired.

#«*- In all eui«s the machine sent will be the regular
WIIjJKDKK k Wll.so.N'S No. 3 Machine, sold by them
in N-w V. >k for fifiy-fivedollars The Machine wi|lbe
selected tn-w aT the iniu.ufnil ry in New Yoifc. b- xed.

j aud forwarded liee of cost, wit/1 (At exception offreight

TERMS:
I Our terms aro the same as those of the well known

we kly paper the Saturday Hi-ruing /Vid?ln order that I
to* Clubs may be uiade up of the paper and ui Ratinec .ijolutly wheuit la so desired?and are as follows:
One copy, one year, *2 60

I Two Copies,
'? 400

Four ?' '? 8 (Xi

i Eight copiea, one year, (and oue to getter up of
Club, 16 0D
Twenty

"
'? ?? 8(00

j One copy of fliclady's F; ieud and one of the Poet, S4OO
j Single numbers of the {aiiY'sFiuknd (post*** paid by

I Subscribers in Prlthdi North America must remit 12
cent* in addition to the annua* subscription, as we Lave
to prepay the If. S. Postage

The ? ontents of the Laxly't Friend and of the 7V«t wh!
I ihvnHbe ontirely different
I Address lIKACON A PBTBRSON.
| NOT 29.] No 319 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

Tlie .tlixlvlParlor .Wnftaziue ol'
America.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Cnmbinee and presents the mo«t Interesting, useful, and
artiactive array of posnlar features ever ufTeied in a
magazine, including

| LAIIOEIIANI)MORE COSTLY STSKL ENGRAVINGS
Than are furnished in any other.

I ORIGINALSTORIES AND I' O Mrt tit Tilt MOST CVI.VKKT
AUTHORS

NEW AND VALUABLE MUSIC,
Ity the moat popular compose'*

| ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAGES,

J With diagrams.
ri»U RORTRAITR or KMIMKNTPBRBO9* *

THK FASHIONS,
Tn every dengrfntent "112 Ladies, and Children** presn
splendidly illustrated \*ith iinrivaled and miwlel Fu'-hio

j Plates, and on i usual

I FULL ail&E Pa I'TKIINS,BRAID AEMBROIDERY.
AIHO. Household in'ttera and recaipta, with Jennie

.1 nine's talk on wouiau'a tcpic; Paris correepoadence,
etc., etc., etc.

| To-rether with a constant succsvsiou of Brilliant Nov
elti -s all to be finely and artistically illustrated, and
?he M igazine to bo printed «»n the Illicit paper, aud in a

j style fur binding into a handsome volume for the center-
I table .it the close of the yew.

Yoarlv. f.IOO with a «et of l'wo beautiful P;«ilor Steel I
Engravings, -r a Package cont iiniiißTwo Dollars Worth ! ?
of Extra lu iJTze Piuten.a.asa Pi. iniuin to each Sub
acriber. E«ch additi. nal Siibstriber, wln-u sent in Clubs.

J s2.:>tn Three fopies for -f7 :»0; Five Copies for sl2; Teu
copies for $22; wit.i the proiniiuu to cu:h subscriber.

I Addteaa W. JKXNIMISDOMKItEbT.4711 Broadway, New Vorfe. I
Single roT)i«s mailed free on receipt of price, Back ,

j uumbeia, aa ripecimena, 10 cents.

Splendid premiums arc offered f>r Clubs, consisting of
O.d I pens. Albums, yearly -ul-cHptjons to the t»e ß t
magazine*. Webstern Large Dictionary, t lothea wringers ?
Music boxes, Melialeons, Sowing machines, Pianos, 4-: c

J An.ib dy can easily aecuro one ? 112 the.above Premiums

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
IFOIR, 18SS.

TUK ! ,
Fashion Magazine of the World.

WTKIIATUItK,nr..- «rt«, and fuhiom. Tlio mo«t
j miguillcent.<teel engravings. Double faabion plates
Wood engravings on every nubject that cau iute.esi la

Idler Crotchet kuitting. Netting, Luibruidory Artisli
J for the toilet, for the Puriur, the Boudoir, and the kitch ?
en Everything, iu fact, to mak* a complete L.tni's

| BOOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 36 Years-
I No Magaziue h.n beenab eto compote with it, None

I attempt It.

C.ODEY'H RECEIPTS,
for every department of a household. These alo&e are \

j worth the price of tUo Book-
j MODEL COTTAU AW (no other magazine give*them), ? I

) wim dntg a us.

i DRAWING MSSONB FOlt THE VOI SG At.-
j other specialty with Godey.

ORIGINALMUSIC, worth Ma year. Other Mags!
zlnes pubiiah old worn-out mueic ; but the subscriboi* '
to tii.dey feet it before the music etore.

GARDENING FQR LADIES. Another peeuliarly
with Godey.

Fashions from Mesera A. T. Stewart A pq , of New
York, the millionii«merchant-, appear in Oodny, tho
only mag uine that hat them. j

I.id es Bonnets. We give more rf them In a year
» any othei magazine. In fact, the Lady's Book ens- 1j i .es ev«-ry i.a«l/ t » t»e her own b nuet maker. ,

MARION HAR^AND,
j Authoress of ' Alone" "Hidden Faith,' M Molt tide,'

Ninnies and -Miriam,"
writes for G'-dey each month, and for noother magazine. {
Anew novel by her will be published in IKtO. We have ,
aleo retained all our old anu favorite contributors.

TERMS OF
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1866. ;

(From which there can be no deviation.) '
The following are the terms of ths Lady's Book for

I860:
One copy, one year fC tO ?
Two copies, one year 6 SO
Three copies, one" year 7 bO
Four copies, oue year 10 00
Flee copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

per* n getting up theclub,m<*kingsix copiea 14 00
Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the person getting up the club, naking nine
copies 21 oo

Eleven copiea, one >ear, and an extra copy to
the pe.son getting up the club, making I
twehe copies 37 50 '

MirAlladditions to clu»»e at club rat#s
MifOodey'a Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Maga-

zine will be seut each one year, on receipt of <1 AO.
tPf We have no club with any other magazine or

B«ws|»aj>er.
? 7V»« money mu>t all be tent at one time for any of

the Clubs.
M&- Canada subscribers must send A cents additional

lor each subscriber.

Addreaa L A GODE^.N, £. Cbmer Sixth and Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dec. 12, Oca 112

Executor'a IVotire.
"VTOTICE is given, that Letters Testamentary en the *

; eetate ofJohn Smith, late of Fair*iew Tp. dae'd ,
, have been greeted to the undersigned, therefore allper-

; sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate will

I make immediate t>a\ment,and those baring claims
| against the same willpreseet them, propely authentica-
ted for settlement E >3ERT CAMPBELL, Ex

! Oct IP. 1

DRY GOODS.
ANOTIIEIt

HEW SUPPLY
JUST KBCEIfED, AT

REDUCED PRICES,

D. T. PAPE & CO S
MtSLIXS AT

25, SO, 33, 3|
(into

IG, IK, 20, 22.
VEHV lIKST, 95,

DEL AIXB
25, SO, 35.

PnrnmeKoA Cobnrn,

371, 45, 50.

FRKXCII Ml.ltl\OS
112, 125, 110 |

A|l Woul Pinds
Tseta.

Balmoral an.] Hoop Skirts
PRICES.

Aloug with a full slock of

Notions and Fancy Goods
For the TTolydftys. CALL ANp SEE.

De 112., 1866,4-w.

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs!!

9RS GRAHAM & HUSH.ION
K AVINOpurchased the Prng S'ore recently "wn«*d

by l»r. 11. V Hamilton, will carry on the Drug bud-
ne*a in all it« departments, at thaoldatand, Royd's ltb*k
Mdn Street Btttler I'a. We hiive couatuutly on band
and for nale a pure quality of

DIU'OS t HFMK'Af.yand I'AINTS
OILS VARXFPIfKS \ MiOLA?fI,

WHITE LI;AI>,HKl> LEAD ALITIIER\OE

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TURPENTINE, ANDALOIIfOL,

I.AIII).FISH A NEATJ* FOOT OTI M.
B'>ri'LKß, VIALS, A.VDCOKRB,

SOAP. PFOVOFP A LAMP.-*,
PUKE OR «UND SPICKS Ac. Ac. ic.

Alsoa geuerel variety « 112

Perfumory &Toilet Articles.
Wines and Llfjuora for Medical purposes. Wine* 112 r

Sacrament: ! n-e. fuini»hed at co*t. Pnysiciaos
crlptiotMc 'refiillycompounded.

The pnblicia leapectfullv inv'ted to ca'l and examine
our xtock, wh nrei 'tiOdent that we can aell reasonable
saeny -Imllare t ibliahment iu the county.

Nov. 22 IMVS::Iv.

j >1 as

CIDER VINEGAR,
VW'S-'

Graham &. Huselton's
3DR.TJC3- STORE- I

Dec li. IMA

ISIEW ARRIVAL
OF

mm DRY GOOD!
Furs, Cloaks & Shawls.
VITE have just received the l.irzeat and most cotn-
>V p:eto st.ick of French Meriuoes,

WOOL DeLAINS.
CASHMERE.

COBUROS.
PRINTS

MUSLTNS, JCASSIMKRES, Ac Ac

tver rffersd to the public, snd aa our stick was pur- I
chaaed on the recent pamc, we are able to sell at very |
low prices.

Furs! Furs!! Furs!!
We have a very Isrre stock of Ladiea MNses A Thildrena
Gape. Vic torinea, » ollars. Cufla an.l Muffa «.f all styles,
and quality. Also a very fine aM of

CLOAKSSACQUES& CIRCULARS,
of onr own Manufacture, which enables ns to sell a:
le«s prtcea than parties who buy ihem *^ist.

We have a very large and cheap stock of

SHAWLS OF ALL STYLES, SIZES
PRICES

AN'D QUALITIES.
Remember ws bpy sR our goods bj the

CASE,BALE&PACKAGE
which edkbles ns to sell at

EASTERN JOBBESS fBIOES,
We would call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUVEtia 1
te this stock of Oooda.

DUNLAPLDKER A00.
13«, Federal S«., ALLEtiIIUNYCITY.

Pec. 6, IW6. «mo

WALL I?API3Sr
AT

M'-ch vzi*txxr

''-jw-m-i? ?mi jHI "\u25a0ML- i

Claim Agent,
fllllßundorslgned wonld respectfully notify the public

he ba* been regularly commissioned aa

QXjA.I:M: -A-Q-EISTT,
far securing timintg Mnntg, Arrears of ftig and fW»-
tiont, *>r aoldiers, or IfIbey ere dead, for their leg*l
representative* No charge will b« made for prosecuting
tbe claims of aoldlsrs, or their rep-eaeutatives until the
same are collected. C. M. A.ND£IU»<>.N.

lintler, Jaue 27, IM6.

NEW IIAHXKBB9IIOP.

c^rs

Sedwick, NefF & Co.
n AVINO opened a new Tf flhop, opponfte

Boyd's Building*.Bntler, Pn.. will ke<*t> constantly
?»n hand, a large aaortment of Saddle, llxrimw, andevery tblftg In their line of buelnes*. which he otfcra at
price* to cult the times. Work ofallkinds manufactured '
to order, and re pairing-done on short notice.

Dec. P.lSMtrttf JOHN A. BEM7IOK.

R. M. MI4URE, |
Attorney at Law,

ANil

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT. 1
Of net. N. K. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa. J

Feb. n, l*64::tf.

nsroTiOE.
John M. Thompson, and Charles MCaridleaa, fa, Jas.

A. Hoffman. C. P. No, 73, Sept Term l«ty\
Sept. -JH, 1805,0n motion of Chvlea MoCaudWa* Ponrt j

grant a Rule on deft. to plead on or before the tlrit day
>f n**t term?or jad<mont according to law f.r the
followingpremises to wit: Fifty acres of linrt aituate
in Outre Tp. Butler Co, bounded north by lani* ofConnand McAnnallen, eaat l>y lievld MeKl«afck. aouth by j
Joseph McAnnallen. and wut by Jjhu Mcliivitt. j

Butler County, m.
Certified from tho Record. thla Kith day of IOctober. 1864. WM. BTOOPB,Frothy.

HEAD QUARTERS. 1
NEW ESTABLISHMENT:
join p. oitn,
LATE OF THE PO TO MA CARM j

| PHOTOGRAPHER &A VIBROTYPIST, 1
n\S erected a Now Building on Jefferaon street. op- |I" dte the f'IT 17k.V Office. Where be la prepared,

wi h an entirely NF.W APFAUATUB ar.,l NATtitlAl. I
?/ the. VJiii}'BEST QUALJTlaml LATEST STYLES. 1to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES. I
THANKFUL FOB PAST PATRON AO E, WE OFFER j

our services to the public : and pledge ourselves to spare |
no palna or labor lo accommodate all alio may think
proper to five uh a call. JOUN I'. Oltll.

Butler, Oct 4, Istr,: if.

W, «. BE. ttiiMe,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wlllattend toatl butdneaa entrusted tf»hlarnreprompt-
ly ,sy trial attention given to the collectlona of /'s»i-
sthick f'-tyand Hountiet.

Willhl*<> ;us -gent for tboae wishing to buy or
fellreal e-eaie

«>flic-» ? . .-.>uth aide of Diamond, In Biedins building,
Hut vr Pa

A ttmUr I, lUUS::tf.

GERMANTOWJI TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural Journal
Of tho Largest, $ Handsomest

Description.
(lOVOIFII to

CHOICE LITERATVIfK, Including Poetry, Novelettes
Tales, and Moral and Kut»rtn?ning Beading generally.?
In tho Lrter.iry Department wenhnllprenent the choiaeat
witinn thereio h of ourcxt«>nded mean*. The Novelettea,
Talea, Foetry, Ac., ahall be nupplicd from the beat
and highest nourcea, and be e<iual to anything to be found
in anv journal <>r tnagitrine.

AiiKICl1.l l KK and lIORTICULTUItE, emhrarlng
Farming, (lardenlng, Fruit-Kabong, Ar. Our labors in
thin department for over thirty ye«ta«, have met the cor-
dial approbation of tl.e public. Our pnrpoee baa heen to
furniah naeful a«id relhtld** inf'rmatiuu upon tb'-'ne v«ry
important bram bee of induatry. and to prof-ct theni 90

far aa within our power againat the fulae d<>ctrinea and
aelflah purpose* «.f tho many einpirea and aenaatf->n-ad-
fentorcra by which the Fanner ia Ihcaaantly aaaailed.?
Tbiaporf; >n ..f t;,< tJermtivtown Telegraph tb alone worth
the who|p price »»t aubucriptlon.

NKMr. DKPAUI MlvM.?Thg aame ind-atry, care and
(Uacrinilnation. in gathering and preparing flioStirring
Kveuta of tho luy. e*pr« «ly for tliia paper, whkb hitb.
ert<» baa been one of it» inarkcxl featnren and given *0 nnl-
reraal aatwfcictioa, will be continued with redoubled ef-
forts to nwet the <.f the public.

TrkMi:?' Two d.dlars and fifty centa per annum. No
orders received without the ca*h, and all aubaf)riptlona
?lopped at theendof the time paid for.

Address, PIIILIB R. FftFAH,
Kd.tor and Proprietor, Oerujaotown, Philailn I'a

Oct. 26.18G.V

iCLARKS SCHOOL VISITOR.
"VOXjXJJv.3"E

A OAY SCIIOOr. nnXTHLY.
The VISITOR willctrnm'-nre volume with the

Jano.iry number, 1800. this ia th»: only bay School J't-
rioUieul publiaho.l at

SF.VB.VTV FI7K CF.VTR A VKARt
Magazine fortn,boaadiilly illustrated. A*«w trpe,new

featmea; Beadinga. Miuic, Spe* hei. Dialogue*, Htoriea
PuttUi, Fnigma , llebut't, Ac., from the very best wri,

The Viatro* of any Rdnra-
tlonal .Journal published. jV>w 1- the tlme|o f.»rm club-.

Tho Publisher, in order to reach allpart* ef thecountrv
will aend the VHITURaim yir, FHKK. I"r.w. yrrvnx (who
will aot«a agent atang tut Office in the United SXuttt.

Addreas, with five for particulars,
J. W. DAIOIIADAV,Publl-her.

1 30« Ch«afnnt Htreet, I )<ila<lelphia, P

WALL PAPER,
AtReduced Prices

HOT 12. SM. it nEINCMAKf.

?Stray SDorse.
' \ITAB taken up by the subscriber, llving in Concord
\\ Townahlp. Roller Co. I n., « n ..1 near the firm of .

J.ia Klnka d FairTiew Tp ofior,about the f>th of N« v.
a niedmm ai/rd horse Dark Hay With bald face. havioK
on a d fmldie ard b> Idle lettera l>. 8 branded on 1

h'< bf' nboul 1«r. The neat of"addle hearing tKo following ,
inscription: PhM>«tak« thla bufae to Oil City, *»i<l
horae ia ei.p|iosed to be about n yea»a obl.'h* owner
la rsquestrd fnconiafbrf>rd, prore property pay char-
ges "lid tnkebim awaj ,otbel w he will t.e diapone'l of ?
according to law. V» 11.1.l AM McCLCKO.

Nov. Ti.

A«lininiKtrato|>*H \utice

LETT KR8 of ofj the estate of Jam**
M'Clelland, l»t« of Cranbery Townab ip dse'd. have

bedn grunted to tbt* uuderaigned, therefore all persona
Indebted to w»icf eatate are ie«pe**f fully invited to make
lmi|iediatopayiuent,a4Ml th««a« hayin^claims ag.iinat the
same willpresent them prcpt-rly autli -ntitatsd for aet-
tleuient. MARTJfX M'CLELT. * N D.

Dec. 6,180 A. tie z.

A<!iuiiiisrator'n \otirr.
Letters of Adainistrgtt«ii "pn? estate of j»»hu

flartz*I, late « 112 j Tp., dee'd., have been
gtante«l to the undgn-'gu^d.^; l. |u>eyjng them-
selvss Irylebted U» naid cetate a/e i nfnvnted t«» make

?nimediate payment, and }h«>»e hafUJ* uaima againat tbe
same will prcacut them properly 1; 1 :«en':»;aie<l for s«t-
tlemen*. JA.klt.fc iAill'LE.

Dec. «, ISK. Adui'r.

Adniinisfratop'H !\nlire,

N'OTICE ia hereby given »hit lellera of
tioa on tho eatato jf I|'itiUm Nl KluneV. late r»f |

j psnn tp., Butler ootfnty. Pa..dec'd, have besu granted to 1| tlie umlersitEnird; therein>r«, all peraoue knowing them- 1
? selves indebted to said untate are requested u> make
Immediate payment, and tboae having claims againat
the aaid e*t«te will pleaae present them withoui
properly eotbentiraxed t»x settlement.

JOSEPH DQCTHrTT.
Dec. 6, 'M. ? Adwl.

For Sale,
AHOCSX and one act aof land situated on the Alle-

gheny plank roed eight miiea from Butler. It is a
good sltoatlon for » store?good neighborhuoi. eonveni- .
eat v> chcrehes »dd sch farther iofbrrsan-n tn-

et tMs

yjA.au.'lMF 1 *JiL1 'Hi.-?-J ! ML .I'M. ?iJW »

BBPT.jjlbSHnt.
LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy'a Store.
OENTB' FRENCH

CALF HOOTS,
SUOHS AND

CQNOHES3 OAITEH«.

i LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' HOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

! BOYS BOOTS & SHOES.
[ Children** Shoes of all Klnda.
\ A FCI.L AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my

I own manufacture, conatantly on band,and wutkmaiieU
order, of ths BEST STOCK and in the

LATEST STYLE.
A lar«»e and full anaortment of Eastern atoek, (J the

very b*»st material and workmanship.
All kI mis of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
| Franch and Common Calf tkint,

Sole ami Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kipt and Kids.

\ ROANS AND LININGS
)f >ll klnda.

We have the iargost, beet selected, and fbr the tlaees
fhecheapest st -k ever offered for sale InButler.

I fhe public are invited to call and examine for theta-

I May Sl?tf ? THEODORE Iff;SELTON

IISTEiW FIRMj
Sedwick NefF & Co.

| fOffV A. SKDWK K, P. P Brown.a"d K. NefT, hare
; !»? is day went Into a Partnernhlp In the IIirness and

I >add'e mamifiictarlrig huslnea-, at the otl ataml of John
I A Se.lwick, opprwite Boyd's llulldlng,where they will

j c r.ilrme to inanufactnie nilarticles in their line, at the
J lowest prices. Oire us acull.

I net 11.1506. SEDWICK NFFF ACO.

FAMILY BIBLES.
1 A. FRESH

OF

I PEiMagrapfr Ollilos,
AT

IIEINEMAN'B
j _

M*frh n'
WilliamE. IKEoore.s

PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT
R. M'Jnnkln's OfDee, Main Street, op-
posite Zimmerman'* Hotel. Vluiler,

Buuer to. Pa.

No charge until clalma recelfed.^®

Kxeeloii's
1 r aTTKRS testamentary on t|ie Iftat willan<l teatamenl
I J of Sanitiel Baiter, lair of i t.nlre To.. Butler Co Pa.

dee d, haioiia hpen issiied by fteghfer of Butler Co.
to the undersigned, all prison* knowing in
debted to aaid estate, are rwjnosied t*> payment,
and those having claims agaiint tho aame will preeenl
1hern nroperly authenticateil with Motiea Th<M|a»a

Kaq. when tiie uudorslgn.-d will recelrn them for Mttle ?
mrnt. JAS H. O. OF RE, Nxecu or.

THosTßoiiSioiF
Attorney at Law,
PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Ottlee wllh < has. 91'tanilless, Esq.

ftouth West cortaer of the liif>nd t

TOYS!TOYS!! TOYS!!!
A General Assortment,

Wholesale & Retail

HEINEMANS.
Butler November tK. . :3m Ifto3.

Wm. S. lIt;.«CLTojf, U. D SaMOfi. OaaatM, w. d.

lIUSELTOX & GRAHAM.
<"Lats of tho C. 8. Arm/)

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

History of the Wa:
rpuc WORK willbe pHnUid ?rom » beautiful, el.

I r.ew type, on linn cah-nderod paper, mnde ezpras
f»r this w<.ik. be comprised in one very large volume
over a thousand pagen, illustrated with <»ver one hut

1red and flft.v r rtrarte of ? ietinguinlte<i nfflcMra and el
liana, dingrama, and nnnierbua fine ateel engi.

vlng<. execqfod In the hlgheat style of the art. It wi
befttrni-hod Nubarrlbsrs in i,eat *nd aubatautiat biiv
ing, at the following prices, payable on deliver}*.

fn ftO per eopj
In Fine 112,. mhar (Library Style. 7.H0 *

In Fine Cloth, German, .' 6.90 M

In Fine Leather;OevmanM«.bi.trv fctvlej T-50 "J
Till*wi»rk hn* no rival ns a candid, lucid, complete,

au li-ntic and reliable hiatory of thvj "greet ootrfMct,**
in the -of matter the mithorhas confined

himself atrlctly to atrial <#"<«<, derirep from the reports
.112 Northern and emithe: n Oen«-Mla. the report of th #
Committee on Conduct of the War, National as'
Hehtl Arehires. Ac.

He ha* carefully aT'>lded th« introduction of any ma'
ter not strictly reliable and o/ffctal, and ha* snr'ceedei
in pjoducing what Is universally domended, a fair am
impartial History «»f 'he War

J. A MILLIBGCR Actat.
nor r». "

I* Wa KiEOE 9

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICF, 87 FIFTH ST.,

? (Opptfiite the Gazette Building.)
PitTSßTaofl I'aaiVa.

"IT7"ILLgive prompt attention to all bu-ine«« in lb
\\ line of the Profeesion, including the collection

rl'iimsaag .inat theOovernment for Back- Pay, bounty
Pon«t«*n*. Frlfe-monay, Ac., Ac.
|NOT. H, 18«6::am

Eleetlon i»f Directors.
riRST NATIONAL II*N'KOF BCTLBR,)

D«»ml. er <lk. IW6. /
A X el*llonfor NINE DIKKIT.)IU of thi. Bonk, to

/V serve for one year, will be h-tu at tbe Bauktng
Houae, on JANUARY 9th, betweeA
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M , aan 4 o'cl- ck. p M

I. J. CUMMINGfI.
Dec 6, 18^.?3t. CaehifTv

Dl«noluii»n of I'artiicralilit
nPH| partnership existing between Or»be»

1 A ("ratty, huso ih'e day (.November 'iAth, IMC
been dissolved by matual consent.

QRAHiU A CBATTT.December Oib. I Mi?V.

Wray Cow.

Broke Into tbe ancle*ore of tbe living ia
Uasolnsttin tp.| on os ahout the iieth of <rr«*
laei. a dark-red Low fuppuetd to be ei* or a*;ew«

veaae old laat rspring. iVo 016 "t perceivable.
Tbe owner ied<*ired to ronae. ,->rov« property, paw
charges an take her away otherwise she be dfa-
pneed of aocordl ng to law.

N«v t0 1996 \u25a0 MAFTTV g.


